The major role assigned to soil microorganisms is that of decomposition of the litter that collects on or under the soil surface. Additional roles are: synthesis of growth factors such as vitamins and auxins, fixing of atmospheric nitrogen (restricted to bacteria and blue-green algae), production of soil-aggregating substances, and several others. The relative importance of fungi and bacteria (including actinomycetes) is not accurately known as far as their dissimilatory roles are concerned, but it is generally accepted that bacteria assimilate only a minor fraction of the dissimilation products into their bodies, whereas nearly half the decomposition products are transformed by fungi into cell materials. This seems quite plausible if one observes the amount of mushrooms formed on rotting logs, whereas bacteria have very little to show for their activities. Therefore, in terms of biomass the fungi seem to be more important than bacteria in soil; but this may differ very much from one soil to the other, depending largely on the amounts of free water present. In general, fungi can grow where there is less free water.
One does not get an accurate picture of the relative importance of bacteria and fungi in the soil by plating methods. When a suspension of soil is plated on nutrient agar, a large proportion of the active microorganisms, plus the sporeformers, will produce colonies. Most soil fungi do not sporulate but live as sterile hyphae that are seldom counted as colonies, partly because of their slow growth. The most commonly counted soil fungi are the fast growers with abundant conidiospore production such as Penicillium, Aspergillus, and a few others, which, by microscopic inspection of the soil, do not seem to play an important role there, but live mainly on recently dropped litter. It has been found in studying mycelium cultures that Rhizoctonia and Basidiomycetes are more common inhabitants of soil.
It is usually claimed that most microorganisms in the soil live in the rhizosphere, a narrow sheath a fraction of a millimeter in width around living roots. This may be true for bacteria and actinomycetes, but it is not correct in the case of fungi. It is easier to observe fungi around and near roots, and especially if they form ectotrophic mycorrhizas because a dense mat of hyphae will be seen around the roots. But in any humus-containing soil there is a more or less dense network of hyphae anywhere in the soil away from the roots and rootlets. This is most easily observed in sandy soils.
The following observations on fungi were made mainly in two environments: (1) in the Amazonian rain forest in poor to very poor soils, in both the central and western parts of the Amazon basin, and (2) in the southwestern deserts of the United States. The Brazilian forests were studied while we were participants of the Alpha Helix expedition to the Amazon in 1967, and those in Eastern Peru were visited while we were the recipients of a travel grant from the Smithsonian Institution. The deserts were studied with the use of the mobile laboratory units of the Desert Research Institute.
The Biological Role of Soil Fungi.-In the rain forest, soil fungi are inconspicuous because of the scarcity of fruiting bodies or mushrooms. Yet the upper, decomposing litter layer harbors a very dense network of hyphae and rhizomorphs, extending from decomposing leaves and branches and fruit pods to a very extensive network of feeder roots immediately below a layer of recently abscised leaves one to two leaves thick. All these roots appeared to exhibit mycorrhiza, and every root sectioned showed endotrophic mycorrhiza, as described by Janse (1897) for the Javanese rain forest. Although we have not been able to follow individual hyphae from dead litter cells to the inter-and intracellular hyphae in the mycorrhizal roots, there is little doubt that they are part of the same mycelium. This seems to differ somewhat from the behavior of mycorrhizal fungi in temperate regions, where most of them are apparently unable to digest freshly dropped branches or cellulose, but can attack strongly decayed wood. Arguments that the mycorrhizal fungi are the primary digesters of the forest litter in the Amazon area are as follows:
(1) Recently dropped woody fruits or fruit pods are usually hard, but it has been found that those that lodge under mycorrhizal roots are penetrated by hyphae ( Fig. 1) and at the point of penetration the wood has softened to a cheese- like consistency. It can be observed microscopically that hyphae completely pervade both cell lumina and cell walls in the softened woody tissue. Roots with mycorrhiza grow under bark and through termite galleries in logs and larger branches on the ground.
(2) Both mycelium and mycorrhiza are restricted to the litter layer of the forest. Below that, in the poor sandy or loamy soil, there is apparently little mycelium, and the few tree roots growing in it are fibrous and nonmycorrhizal.
(3) Dead branches, suspended some distance above the forest floor, or tree stumps not invaded by mycorrhiza decay in much the same way as branches lying in the forest litter, but differ in one respect: they are covered with fruiting bodies of Polyporaceae, Xylaria, Thamnomyces, and other mushrooms. Presumably the mycelium belongs in both cases to the same fungi, but in tree stumps it connects with fruiting bodies to which it delivers the nutrients taken up from the decaying wood, whereas in the presence of roots (Fig. 2) , the nutrients are absorbed by the mycorrhiza, leaving nothing for the fruiting bodies. Occasionally one finds a leaf unconnected with the rest of the leaf litter and without a mycorrhizal contact, and on those one sees the tiny mushrooms of small-fruited Agaricaceae, such as Marasmius or Mycena.
Taking these points into consideration, we come to the conclusion that most of the leaf and other litter on the floor of the rain forest is decomposed by fungi and that most of these fungi are mycorrhizal. Thus, we can also state that the fungi form a link between forest litter and tree roots and that they must transmit most of the nutrients they absorb from the litter to the tree roots instead of to fruiting bodies, which just are not formed. In this way the fungi act in exactly the same way as the mycorrhiza of saprophytes and orchids, which also transfer nutrients from the organic matter they decompose to the saprophytic plants by way of their roots.
This also changes our picture of the mycorrhiza. It is not a bipartite association of fungi with roots, but a tripartite one of dead organic matter, fungi, and roots. The mycorrhizal fungi are very definitely part of the soil system, which refutes Alexander's claim (1961) that they are, strictly speaking, not soil fungi. It also would seem to change the symbiotic nature of the mycorrhiza, as if the higher plant were more or less parasitic on the fungus, as has been claimed for Monotropa (Meyer, 1966 ). Yet our observations indicate that the fungus in turn profits from the tree roots. Since the mycorrhizal fungi grow slowly, they do not seem to be the primary invaders of litter, unless brought to the wood and dead leaves by the roots. This explains why woody fruit pods and even branches soften primarily under mycorrhizal roots, as described earlier.
It is remarkable that fungi are so closely associated with many groups of the plant kingdom in a symbiotic relationship: with algae they form lichens; they form associations with mosses and ferns; and especially with higher plants they produce mycorrhizas, and saprophytic and parasitic relationships like smuts and rusts. In all these cases there are mutual relationships as well as intracellular connections. This means that the cytoplasm of fungi is able to mingle with the cytoplasm of many different organisms, with signs of incompatibility only in the case of rusts. VOL. 60, 1968 Once we accept the fact that nutrients are transferred from forest litter to tree roots by fungi, the growth of a lush rain forest on very poor, exhausted soils can be explained. It has been generally accepted that the inorganic nutrients in the biomass of the Amazonian rain forest should be considered as a revolving capital, which can only very slowly be augmented by nutrients from the poor, completely leached soils (Richards, 1952) . The thick coriaceous tropical leaves, either living or dead on the forest floor, do not appear to lose nutrients through leaching by rain. When these nutrients are liberated during the decomposition of the forest litter by fungi, they are not released into the soil to be leached immediately by the tropical rains but are transferred to the tree roots, and thus they are cycled from the living plant mass, which becomes forest litter, immediately back to the trees, and this cycle is closed by the mycorrhizal fungi. This is called "direct mineral cycling" because the soluble minerals are not released into the soil. Once the cycle is broken by cutting and burning the forest, only a poor secondary forest can be re-established, which may further degenerate into a sandy semidesert.
It is quite possible that this direct nutrient recycling through mycorrhizal fungi is not onlv the secret of lush rain forest growth on poor tropical soils, but also that it explains the vast forests in Georgia and Florida on very poor sandy soils, or the possibility of establishing forests on dune sands elsewhere. And it points the way toward better utilization of the Amazon basin: rejuvenation of its forests with other forest trees or at least perennial crops, without releasing the organic and inorganic capital by cutting and burning, which makes the minerals soluble and easily washed into the rivers. This means maintenance of mycorrhiza and gradual alteration of the rain forest with the use of the best adapted local or imported crops.
In Peru, where we alternately studied the upper Amazon forests and the coastal desert areas, it became clear that soil fungi were common in the dry areas too. Thus in the United States special observations were made during our desert trips with the mobile laboratories of the Desert Research Institute. It immediately became clear that fungi were ubiquitous in the desert soils and were commonly associated with roots.
Typical endotrophic mycorrhiza was observed microscopically in the roots of Franseria dumosa, Peucephyllum schottii, and Hymenoclea salsola. All other desert plants, both annuals and shrubs, had many hyphae in their rhizosphere and surrounding soil. The dark-colored hyphae could often be seen penetrating through the root epidermis. The following observations seem significant in relation to mycorrhiza among desert plants.
( (2) Many roots, both of annuals and perennials, have a more or less dense cover of root hairs, to which sand grains and soil particles are usually attached, forming a sheath of even thickness around the roots. But beyond that a fringe of soil particles hangs down from the roots, extending far beyond the root hairs. Under the microscope these long strings of soil particles are found to hang together by mycelial threads, distinguishable from root hairs by their branching, smaller diameter, and sometimes deep-purple coloring.
(3) In soil areas remote from roots, a similar fringe of soil particles waves back and forth in the wind when soil is carefully removed to some distance below the surface. These soil particles are also strung together by mycelium.
(4) Although the total soil volume occupied by roots, hair roots, and root hairs of small annual plants seems to be very restricted, they are tied in with a much larger volume of desert soil through mycelium (Fig. 3) . These hyphae surround both roots and soil particles and may aid in the mineral nutrition of the desert plants as well as in their water supply.
(5) In most desert soils the upper layer of 5-to 10-mm thickness is hard, even when there is almost pure sand underneath. This hard texture can have four causes. The impact of raindrops may puddle the surface, resulting in a very tight fit of particle surfaces. 60, 1968 layer. Or finally, a more or less dense fungal mycelium may mechanically bond the sand and soil particles into a fairly tough layer (Fig. 4) .
In the sandy desert soils these different means of mechanical bonding between soil particles can be distinguished in a simple manner.
(1) In active sand dunes there is no bonding whatsoever, and as soon as the critical repose angle is exceeded the sand grains come streaming down without any restraint. But in all other desert soils it is possible to dig the sand away from underneath the surface without its caving in. This is what many burrowing desert animals, from ants to rats to foxes, do especially in dry sandy areas, and their burrows do not collapse.
(2) Purely cohesive forces between soil particles are immediately destroyed upon wetting. Therefore a top layer of desert soil, tightly held by cohesion, disintegrates within one second after being submerged under water. If, on the other hand, the solidity is due to the bonding by a chemical precipitate, such as CaSO4, the top layer also disintegrates in water, but much more slowly, taking seconds to minutes. But once released, the sand grains are completely noncoherent under water.
(3) When a network of algal and fungal hyphae hold the top layer of soil together, the situation upon immersion in water is different. The algae can form a very solid and mechanically strong net, which becomes leathery in water, and even then may be difficult to break. Fungi also can impart a certain degree of mechanical strength. After immersion, a sandy soil layer pervaded by mycelium retains its general shape but seems to become gelatinous. The sand and other soil particles remain attached to each other and, depending upon the density of the mycelium, 90-0 per cent of sand grains will drop out of the hyphal mesh. When slowly prodded with a rod, either the mass remains intact and only the stronger hyphae are pulled out with their adhering sand grains, or most hyphae break and a loose pile of sand remains. When the surface of a sandy desert soil is broken, wind may get hold of the looser material underneath, which is then blown away. All layers, whether bonded cohesively, chemically, or biologically, are fairly resistant to wind erosion and remain intact except for sculpturing. In old dunes it can be seen that all three mechanisms of soil binding can be of equal importance.
To obtain some idea of the time relations in biological soil binding through a fungal mycelium, small birchwood pegs were forced into the soil. When pegs were placed during late fall or winter, it took three to four months in most soils for a mycelium layer 1 mm thick to form that will hold sand particles to the peg, provided that there were one or two rains while the pegs were in place. After one year the pegs were strongly anchored in the soil, so that often a 1-cm3 mass of soil was removed with the peg. After two to three years the 2-mm-thick pegs were usually sufficiently decomposed so that they could not be pulled out, but broke off near the soil surface.
In the Death Valley area there are several groups of sand dunes. Although many of them are active, a number of them have become stabilized by Prosopis juliflora. Other shrubs are much less effective in binding the dune sand. This is presumably not because Prosopis retards wind velocity (during the very windy winter season the mesquite is leafless), because dunes could be affected in the same way by Larrea, Atriplex, or Suaeda, but these three shrubs produce only very small dunes. Also, it is not due to a dense root system, which in the case of Prosopis does little spreading but penetrates deeply. However, we find that there are many layers of organic debris imbedded in the dune sand, and these layers are coherent largely through mycelium. The debris is made up mostly of leaflets, petioles, and a few branches of Prosopis, and each leaflet has a 1-to 2-mm-thick layer of sand held closely together by mycelium. Dead leaves of Atriplex do not produce such a mycelial layer, which makes one wonder whether the dune-forming ability of Prosopis is not to some degree due to the palatability of its litter to fungi, which would be responsible for the sand binding.
Most of the soil-binding effects of organic matter are generally attributed to the production of aggregating compounds released by microbial decomposition of soil organic matter; but extracts of microbial cultures are much less effective than the decompositon of litter in situ in the soil. We submit that there is a good chance that soil aggregation by microorganisms is at least partly due to the mechanical binding of soil particles by mycelium, just as part of the soil can be bound by roots and their root hairs. It is very hard to see colorless hyphae in the soil; this is possible only at high magnifications and may be the reason why fungi are never listed among the factors contributing to the mechanical properties of soils. In
